
MISCELLANEOTUS.

emaciation, loss of appetite, loss of sleep, inability to lie in
certain positions, of eiglît ycars' duration, weight 122 pounds.
Physical examination revealed a number of cavities in both
lungs, althougli the laboratory tests did not show any tubercle
bacilli. Gii ajacol, arsenic, eucalyptus, ichthyol, and creosote
benefited himn but imaginatively. Glyco-heroin in doses of one
teaspoonful every two hours, to start with, to be taken from
S a.in. to 6 p.m., benefitedi him to such a degree that, to quote
front bis letter to me, be "gained four pounds in four weeks."
Lungs appear to take on a better action as regards respiration,
thus giving him, indirectly, proper sleep, followed by the
ability to cat with a relish. Cougis little at night; advised
hiin to expeetorate forcibly during day. Patient now finds
relief by taking his doses every eight hours.

Now, why this beneficial action in tibercular disease, for
this case vas taken at random from my case-book, as are all
the other cases? Simply because Glyco-heroin loosens cough,
promotes the throwing off of the noxions material from the
lung cavities, and thus gives relief, breathing becomes easy,
oxygenation takes place with renewed vigor, and, by careful
attention as regards regulation of dosage, patients of this class
may live mnany years in comparative comfort as regards
listressful symptoms.

CasE I.--ACute laryngitis.-George F. N., aged 14 years.
coasting, perspiration, and no overeoat, a good combination to
bring on an acutely inflamed laryngeal imucous membrane.
Pain on swallowing, talks in whispers, temperature 101.5
deg. F., pulse 135, respiration 23, cough, barking like dog,
uncomuplicated case of laryngeal inflammation. Stokes' expec-
torant did not relieve, seemed to increase cougi. Glyco-heroin,
fulI doses of one teaspoonfiul every threc hours, while produc-
ing mucli sleepiness, reduced inflammation, cough, and pain
in three days. 1 then coibiuecd it w\ith squills aud syrup
balsai tohi, to be given every four hours until completely
relieved.

Glyco-heroin, in cases of laryngitis, scems to me to take the
place of all heretofore vaunted sure cures, without reservation.
Vomiting from the use of opium, morphine, codeine, etc.,
al.ways delays a cure in cases of laryngitis; not so with Glyco-
heroin, which in my hands thus f ar bas not produced vomiting.

CAsE I.--Chronic brOnChili., ast7&ma, and emp7iysea.-
Mrs. II. D., aged 44., has had asthnatic attacks, cvery fall and
spring, for the past eleven years; not in winter, but only at the
beginning and end of seasons. Iodines, senaga, squills, digi-


